Mink infected with Aleutian disease virus have an elevated level of CD8-positive T-lymphocytes.
Lymphocytes, monocytes, granulocytes, B-lymphocytes and CD8-positive T-lymphocytes of non-infected mink and mink infected with Aleutian disease virus (ADV) were measured by flow cytometry. The gammaglobulin levels of the sera were also measured. Besides development of hypergammaglobulinaemia in the infected mink, the most pronounced finding was that the number of CD8-positive lymphocytes doubled on average during development of Aleutian disease, while the number of B-lymphocytes did not change dramatically. The enhanced CD8 frequency was still apparent 6 months after initial ADV infection of the mink. The present experiments contribute to a better understanding of the immune deficiency stage seen in mink infected with ADV.